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Hydrofoil... , 
(Continued from Page 3) 

designed a completely new hydro
foil configuration. T om's weekends 
for a period of six months were giv
en over to theoretical calculations 
in hydrodynamics, stability. and 
slress analysis. The new design was 
completed in May 1954, and its per
formance is still being improved. 

• • ' . 
• • 

i 
In case somebody is wondering, it was Ed Fortier who 

r designed the plaque that adorns the new Thompson Aero
~ ,ballistics Laboratory as well as the medallions that were 
~ ' presented to Dr. Thompson and Dr. McLean last week. 

• 

W ho is Ed F ortier? He's a sc!,:::
t ific illustrator in the Technical In
f o r mati 0 n Department. and a 
m i&hty good one. In fact, the Sta
t ion likes to call on him for projects 
in which they place quite a bit of 
imllortatlCe. The L. T. E. Thomp
son Award is a good example. Ed 
not only worked out a highly satis
factory design for both the medal-

, lion and the plaque, but also took 
care of the legwork to make sure 
that they were manufactured in 
time for the presentation. 

'Michigan, he received his formal 
education in art at the National 
ACMemy in New York under famed 
contemporary painters s u c h as 
George Bridgeman. 

During one test performance at 
Salton Sea, during a high wind 
storm, the waves were about two 
feet high and rough enough to keep 
most boats off the water. The char
acteristics of the Lang hydrofoil 
were almost unbelievable. The front 
hydrofoil actually emerged several 
times, but still the ride was glass 
smooth. The top speed wh ile buck
ing this high wind was only about 
two miles per hour less than in 
calm water. 

But Ed remembered the enjoyable 
early days he spent out here on the 
desert and decided to give NOTS a 
try in 1951. He's never left. A very 
active program chairman and treas_ 
urer of the Desert Sportsmen's Aa
sociation, Ed lives with his wife in 
Rfdgecrest. Although he would like 
to paint again he has decided to 
settle do\o\'ll once and for all in 
China Lake. 

The feature of comfort is phen
nomena1. "In our boat," Tom says, 
"you could read a book at 30 mph. 
In a regular boat, you can hardly 
hold a book at that speed." 

DATAPLEXER-Donaldson's de"ice for doubling m1\-( data output. 

Red Stickers 
'Will Be 1957 

'License Tags 

In the last year the Langs have 
designed and tested four new hydro
foil shapes, which may be incor
porated in a new hydrofoil config
uration. The new model will prob
ably decrease the weight of the at
tachments from the .current 300 
pounds to 100 pounds. This change 
will improve performance as well as 
simplifying construction. 

Donaldson's 'Dataplexer' Sent 
To Patent Office For Evaluation 

,California vehicle registration will 
be renewed for next year by attach
ment of a reflectorized red sticker, 
marked for 1957, to your rear li
cense plate. 

Earl J. Donaldson, Electronic Technician in the Avia
tion Ordnance Department was awarded a $1 40 check this 
week for a beneficial suggestion entitled "Diplex Automatic 
Switch." The suggestion has been submitted to the patent 
office under the new name of "Dataplexer." 

The Department of Motor Ve- BOOSTER BENEFIT 
hic1es announces that annual renew- H elp pay fo r the local TV pow-
al procedures otherwise will in- er line booster. The booster that; 
clude the features familiar in re- required 20,000 man hours of vol
cent years. Pre-punched cards set- unteer labor. You can help by 

Burroughs Lists 55 
Standout Scholars 

~d ha'J been a t NOTS since SeP- ing forth fees for the new year will contributing your " fair share" of Scholarship took the spotlight at 
tember, 1951., but he's been &Il a r- be mailed to all registered owners $5 a nd by getting a ticket to the Burroughs High recently as 55 

. tist and BD illustrator a U his life. of vehicles immediately alter Christ- giant TV Booster benefit show students were listed as members of 
IH e first NlW the area- around NOT'S mas .... Applications for the validated whieb will feature Art B a ker as the local chapter of the California 
beck in 1926 while doing some free- registration cards and stickers will !.\o1.C. and many fa mous barber- Scholarship Federation by Miss 

't.nce paintIng around Death Vat- be received at 115 DhrY field of- shop quartets. Anne Woolfenden, taculty advisor. 
'ley. At that time tbere was nothi41" lices, at additional points served In Obina Lake you can pur- Membership in this statewide 
ibut dirt roads, a fe ... Indian ho~ by traveling registration crews, a t chase & ticket at aoy of the fol- scholastic honorary is determined 
·and a couple of pro~tors in sight. 100 temporary stations in selected lowing places: the Sen-ice Sta- on a basis of points with 10 points 
'People " 'ere travelling !Kross the banks, by authorized auto clubs and tlOD, Community Center Office, required, eight of which must be 
desert in ,,'agons, and Ed MyS that 'a ssociations, and by m ail. Station Restaurant, Recreation earned in scholarship with 3 points 

'the onl)" p~es that s howed any Paul 1\-(ason, statedirecllorofMo- Deparbnent Office, Navy Ex- for an "A" grade, and 2 points tor a 
"e,i,gtu of actility " -ere the mining tor \ 'ehicles, aaid the sticken chance camera counter, Barber- "B." Points may also be earned in 
"'towns of Randsburg and Johannes- repla.ee tbe metal tab issued in lor· shop, <JPO Club, RJpple Reom extra-curricular partic ipation wit h 
1Mlrt(. m er years as & renewal. Itoken. They and <Jomrnis8ioned Officers Me8L acoring aecording to school service 
. Ed sold every painting he made are red. in color, "ith black let- j l.. _____________ -l value. 
'In t hose days, and a little later on ten and numerals readme IliCali_ Accenting their motto of "Schol-
.. fte became known as one of the fomia 195'," and are Uil by lVa arship 'and Service" this year the 
f inest monotypists in the country. iDcbe!J in 8be. group assisted with school orienta-

'Six o f his paintings are still on dis- ''The motoring public win find tion activities for nw student. and 
' flay. in San Francisco's St. Francis several advantages in this device," is acting as hos t to Ghita Thoma. 
I llotel, and many more in galleries Mason sa id. 'They are easier to at- foreign exctiange student. The 
.... U over the country. tach to the rear license plate than croup also wil .complete an educa .. 

During this time h e helped to the metal tabs. They r eflect light. tional trip to a nearby city and 
·f&rm the once famed California thus adding a new visibility po,m I~' will hold a banquet in February 
l E tchers Association which incIud- to the rear end of the vehicle and to honor new and life members. 
ed the famous names of Lionel Bar-- adding a safety factor in night Named on the federation fOl" 

·"Ymore and H enry Deerui! in its driving. Finally, they cannot be (rades earned last spring semestlM" 
·.embership. moved from a license plate were senior students Janet Ambrogio, 

I n 1930, Ed turned to the commer- out being destroyed or mlltillabed, Myrna Carter': :Mary Susan Hager-
"'dal designing of dinnerware and thus adding a protection man, Joyce Hatton, J oyce Kirby, 
4proceeded to establish q uite a name theft Of' fraud, or evasion of Margaret Kraynyk, Larry Lapin, 
· ' or himself in this field also. He taw by illegal transfer." Elizabeth Pike, Sharen Pinkerton, 
'worked for many years as an indus- The r ene wal period datH AWARDEE I _ Noel E. Johnson, Patricia P r u itt. Gary R eynolds, 

· trial designer for Vernon Pottery from ,January 2 through Fe,b .... ryl Leadlngman In Balli8tics T e.-t Anne Rockwell. Jimmie Vaughan, 
'a nd was also art director of the 4, 1957. A small number of Branch of Propellants and Explo- Linda W estfall, and Charles WLlker. 
American Pottery Company. ish. who purch&8e vehicles Juniors named include Darlene 

D ' , ~--mber' l.~ " 'ill L. __ •• ~ _... aive!J Department is awarded a 80- Bettger. Jay Carty, F10rence Child-• ufmg the war. Ed used his 10- ~. ..... ~ UIIC """I.~ 
c!ustrial designing genius at O:m- under the law to regisller for the perior Achie, 'ernent award of $100 ers, Linda Dial, Sybil Dona1dso~ 

'sOlidl!lted Vultee and Southwestern full)-e&r 1957, and "ill receIve on the basis of new and improved Loua nne Downey, Marilyn Doyle, 
'Engineering. '57 certificates and sticker upon methods leading to annual 8al-ings Fred Gey, Margaret Jackson, Ann 

The Dataplexer is a remote de
vice which provides the automatic 
recording from two data reduction 
-machines (on mM cards) in one 
summary punch, thereby doubling 
t he daUy output of the I BM rna· 
chines in use for data reduction. 

Donaldson's Dataplcxer is in great 
demand. It has a lready been put to 
use at several other government ac
tivities (Point Mugu and Aberdp.en 
Bombing Mission, Edwards A ir 
Force Base.) In additio.n, the Aus
t ralian government and the Royal 
Canadian Air F orce have requested 
permission to use the Dataplexer. 

This suggestion has been for
warded to the Office of Industr ial 
R elations in Washington, D. C. for 
further consideration. 

Hagen Reports On 
Holiday leave Rule 
Co~ H.rIan :a:"11 e .. fIC 

OaIifornl&·. I~ DI*Idt __ ... 
Oontro1ler General __ .. _ 

rul1.nC w1:dch cl&l'tftfll mid e, n1I 
upon ~ pwen>Inc _ 

or an employee W'bo Ia Mt JeqUlNII 
to be on lluty c1urlnjr .. ~ .. 
to be cllaril"d .... tIl ....-l _ 

In sborit,. - 1lbe ndIair ......... 
to Is thJs :- PerIIoIIIo W'bo ~ 

.... to work ""'_ Oft ~ 
rece!VI! . 'per C>!Dt _ ...... PII. 
An ·X· pe of 1IOI'Un 1n *' .... 
r.orJ .... fire~ ~ -" 

-~ ... 
iHonoree 

' Originally from Grand Rapids, registration. of $5000 to the government. Jagiello, Robert LaCombe, Janice _ ___________________________________________ j N icol, Jeanette Parker, Darline \ 

T odd, Margaret Waldron, Patsy 
Westfall, Judy Wilson, Sandra Witt, 
and Stuart Young. 

'1IIAIpNE BmTIIDAY-Lt, (Jot. u. \' ... ...un, U8)IC, 
out .. ,ti,e ...... _ th. l31At birtbday :of th,; United 
8ta~ Ma.riQ~ Oorps ill a eeremoD.)' held ., the Com· 

~. . .' _- I 

mi8Slonecl Officers Mess .... t Saturday- ni«ht. o..pt. 
F. L AAb,,-orth, Station Commander (left t.clqround) 
aloo partlelpMed ID the fele. for II>e Ioeal ,_ 

Sophomores on the list include 
Carolyn Barker, Charles Christen
sen, Sharon Christie, Leah Cornish , 
Carolyn Haycock, Mary Anne High
berg, Lela Hilborn, Linda Jacobson, 
Martha Keller, Charles Lenkner, 
Celeste Neipp, Paul Neipp, Patricia 
Rickhoff, Dianne Renne, Carolyn 
Ridpath, Alan Robinson, Bob Ro
seth, Joe Shea, Wayae Smith, :Mio 
Stith and Martha Walden. 

Officers of the honorary are Mar
garet \Valdron, president; Sharen 
Pinkerton, vice-president; and San
dra Witt, secretary. 

No freshmen students were listed 
I since the grading period was for 
last spring. 

Red Cross Will Sponsor 
Home Nvrsing Course 

A home nursing course sponsored 
by the American Red Cross is be· 
ing organized locally to help devel
op skills in the home care of the 
sick and to increase an awareness 
of health conditions within the fam
ily and community. Enrollments are 
now being accepted by Jane LaRosa, 
304-A Forrestal. 

The six-week course will meet for 
two and one-half hours weekly un
der the direction of two trained in· 
etructon.~ ·Cla.sses Will start wben 
the enrollment com.plement is fUled. ' 

WARREN H, BARFIELD. YN
SN, was recently selected as "Blue· 
jacket of the Month" at the Naval 
Air Facility: The 19-year-old yeo
man-seaman was born in H awkins · 
ville, Georgia, but regards Pine
view, Ga., as his home town. 

Barfield ~listed in the Navy on 
July 22, 19:5S, a nd received his ini
tial training at the Yeoman- "A" 
School in ~n Diego. Since arriv~ 
Inc at NOTS in December of 1955. 
he has se rved in the Administration 
Department at the Naval Air Fa,.. 
cUlty as a transfer and diary yeo-
man. .. 

Barfield's selection as "Bluejacket 
of the Month" is the reault of out .. 
standiill' perfonnance of duty. -

• 
I , 
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Ordnance Association In 
Three Day Station Meet 

AEROLAD DEDICATION-Principals in the recent 
dedication of the Thompson Aerobam.tJcs Laboratory 
were: (L kl r.) Adm. P. D. Stroop, who delivered tbe 

dedicatory 8peech; Dr. L T. E. Thompson, the holt· 
oree; Dr. William B. lUcLean, NOTS TeehDical Direc
tor; and Capt. F. L Ashworth, Stanen Commander. 

Thompson, Stroop Laud NOTS 
In Ae~oballistic Lab Dedication 

"The new aeroballistics laboratory is a symbol of the 
Station and the way things are done here," said Dr. L. T. E. 
Thompson at the dedication ceremonies for the new lab 
last Friday afternoon. Followin&, an invocation by Chap-

-.. lain James D. Hester, Captain F . L 

County Mobile Unit 
Will Finish Station 
Chest X-Ray Pia n 

All adults at China Lake 
who were not included iQ 
NOTS aWlual chest x-ray 
program are eligible to this 
free ,service when the Kern 
county mobile unit visits the 
Station on November 27. The 
mobile unit will be located in 
front of the Station Theatre 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Chil
dren who have been exposed 
to tuberculosis may also be x
rayed by receiving permis
sion fro m Mildred Kirby, 
school nurse. 

This service is provided by Kern 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, Inc. through funds re
ceived from the sale of Christmas 
Seals. Fifty years of fighting tuber
culOSis with Christmas Seals will be 
completed when the mailman deliv
ers the traditional Christmas Seal 
lette'r, carrying the red and green 
stamps which are dedicated to 
"stamp" out tuberculosis. 

Mrs. A. T. Camp, China Lake Seal 
Sale chairman, asks all persons to 
use the seals on all packages and 
letters from now until Christmas. 
''The sale of Christmas Seals makes 
funds available for chest x-rays, for 
needed research in new methods of 
";reatment, helps find ways to get
ting people back to work again af
ter they havc had TB. 

Maurice Curtis Holds 
Technical Society Post 

At its annual meeting in Cleve· 
land, Ohio, the Society of Nonde
structive Testing elected Maurice J. 
Curtis, Head, Materials Evaluation 
Branch, Engineering Department, to 
the positi0f\.,.0f National Treasurer. 

For the las1 two yeat'S. Curtis held 
one of the five na tional directorship 
positions with the Society. He is 
one of two Station representatives 
on the Defenae Department Con
ference on. Nondestructive Testing. 
Its seventh annaal meeting will be 
held on the Station next February. 

Ashworth, Station Commander, wel
comed the large gathering and re· 
ferred to the dedication as one of 
the many milestones that he had 
been privileC"est to participa.te in 
while serving on the Station. 

Capt. Ashwortb Ia_UeM Roer 
Admiral P. D. Stroop who n:.d.e the 
dedieatory udress and UD,'eUed the 
plaque iD honor of Dr. Tlaomp.oa. 
RAcIm. Stroop enumerated the ~ 
eomplisbmenta of Dr. Thompeon &ad 
told of the latc"e and effective staff 
of ICienU.t8 that ""&8 aseem"bied by 
him '-cl<.iD tbe...ny dlOYS of NOTS, 
and the pIUIosophy tbat "'&8 ia· 
.Wed that even today i, 110 vi" to 
the StatiOil', pf'Ol'ress. 

Speaking for the Bureau of Oro· 
nance, RAdm. Stroop said that the 
new Thompson AerobaUistics Lab
oratory had already demonstrated 
its ability to perform up to the 
standa rds of the Bureau's aerobal
listics team. 

Dr. William B . McLean, present 
T echnical Director, also paid trib
ute to the imagination and fore
sight of Dr. Thompson and present
ed him with a stnall replica of the 
plaque that will adorn the structure. 

In his acknowledgement address, 
Dr. Thompson told how the lab was 
completely conceived, designed and 
built by the staff of the Research 
Department's Ballistics Division. 
' 'The fact that such a job could be 
done internally," he said, "is one of 
the real achievements of the Sta
tion." 

He qeemed it "a priceless asset" 
to hat>e the facHities for further de
velopment, and also paid tribute to 
the good community life at NJI'S 
which he considered just as vital to 
the work being done here. 

Dr. Thompson ended by express
ing his gratitude to the Station for 
bestowing the honor upon him, and 
to the Bureau of Ordnance for mak
ing the project possible. 

The ceremonies closed with bene
diction by Chaplain Hester. 

NOTS Chapel Will Hold 
Thanksgiving Day Service 

A community Thanksgiving serv
ice will be held Thanksgiving day 
in NOTS Chapel at 10 a.m. under 
the a uspices of Indian .Wells Valley 
l4inisterial Fellowship. 

The sennon will be preached by 
Station Chaplain James D. Hester 
and ' Robert C. Rupert will be ope
e1&l .oJ.oi.st. 

Use It or Lose It 
1956 leave Year 

Ends Jan. 12, 1957 
The 1956 leave-year ends Jan. 

12, 1957. Employees have until that 
date to use their 1956 annual leave. 
Employees are noW being notified 
by " EmpLoyee's Sta.tement of Leave 
Used and Due" cards which indi· 
cate annual leave bours which must 
be used no later than Jan. 12, 1957 
or be forfeited. 

It is desirable that Station em· 
ployees who have ex c e s s leave 
schedule it between now and the 
above forfeiture date. Such leave 
should be scheduled: to mJnlmize 
the disruption of Station Work. 

ThankIO&'lvinc wU1 be _",«I OD 

Nov. 22. l'a)'ebock. wU1 be dIo
tributed on the WedDesday before 
'lbaDks&'lvinc. It Is IIQ'ed that .n. 
pJoyees WJe their eXCM8 leave on 
tbe Friday rooowlnr TbankBcivinc 
and OIl the work days bet wee D 
Christmaa and NeW'" Years. 

In granting annual leave durin£" 
this per i 0 d, supervisors are re
quested to give preference to em
ployees who will forfeit leave not 
used, 

UF Extends'Drive 
Two More Weeks 

Approximately $15,000, 
including pledges, has been 
collected to date in the local 
United Fund Drive, it was 
announced this week by Art 
Reich, fund treasurer. It was 
decided by the UF Board of 
Directors to extend the drive 
two additional weeks in or
der to allow field representa
ti ves to complete the area 
coverage. 

Last minute reports from area 
captains show that only 40 percent 
of the China Lake, Ridgecrest and 
Inyokern areas have been covered 
by field lieutenants. The balance of 
coverage shoulJ be completed in the 
remaining two weeks. 

"Lieutenants are urged to make 
freq uent reports to their command
ers, and commanders are requested 
to report to their a'rea captains." 
said Jim Judin, campaign cbainnan, 
"in order that up-to-date reports 
may be released to the press." 

In an address to people of the 
community. George Padget, seeond 
vice-president. announced that those 
who have not yet been visited by 
their UF field lieutenant have not 
been overlooked, but that they would. 
be contacted within a few d.ay-s. 

A three-day conference of the Guided Missile Branch 
of the American Ordnance Association will end at China 
Lake today when a notable group of military and industrial 
leaders leave by chartered plane for Los Angeles. 

NOTS was the host fOr" the an- Stroop, Deputy and Asst. Chief, 
nual meet which featured presenta· BuOrd, Navy Dept. 
tions and discussions of guided mis- Also in attendance were : Admiral 
siles by military and civilian mis- G. F. Hussey Jr. (Ret.), President, 
sile experts. American Ordnance Association ; 

The American Ordnance Associa- General Burton O. Lewis, Staff Con
tion was founded in 1919 to foste r s ultant, American Ordnance Asso
among all Ame rican citizens an un- ciation; General H: Hinrichs, Dep· 
derstanding of the Importance of uty Chief of Ordnance, Army Dept., 
science and industry in relation to Admiral C. B. Martell, Deputy Di· 
our national defense. Its principle rector, Naval Intelligence. 
purpose is to keep available the Also: Adm. M. F. Schoeffel (Ret), 
highly specialized knowledge nec- General Precision Equipment Cor
essary for arming the nation's man- poration; Brig. Gen. D. R. Ostrand
power by stimulating interes t in the er, USAF, Research and Develop
design, production, and mainten- ment Command; General J. Colby. 
ance of our weapons of defense. Co.mmanding General, Frankford 

Vis itors to the Station included Arsenal, U.S. Army; Maj. Gen. H. N. 
Gen. Dmnr N. Bradley (Ret>, Bu- Toltoy, Commanding General, .Red
lova Research and Development stone Arsenal, U.S. I\.Tmy ; Adm. W. 
Laboratories; along with two for- H . Ashford Jr. (Ret>, Electric S tor"
l'I\.{'r Station Commano.ei· ~, Adm. age Battery Co.; and Col. R. E. Ga
VV. V. R. Vieweg, General Dynam- ler, USMC, Director, Guided Mis
ics Corporation, and Adm. P. D. siles, BUAir. 

Local TV Owners Asked For 
'Fair- Share' in Booster Drive 

Did you know that the cost of TV for one year in China 
Lake is less than the cost of TV for one month in Barstow? 
And Barstow has the lowest rate for piped-in TV in the 
c01t11try. 

Did you know that a survey of nearby desert towns 
shows an average yearly cost of $100 per TV set? And this 
doesn't include the initial cost of from $25 to $200 for co
axial cable hookups. 

China Lake and Ridgecre8t resi
dents are being asked to give $5 for 
their TV reception to pay for the 
power Hne booster which suppUes it. 

These surprising statistics we re 
recently annouDCed by the local 
"Boost the Booster" committee in 
an effort to raise funds to pay ott 
the eommunity debt on the TV pow
er line booster on Laurel Mountain. 
All ot China Lake and Ridgecrest 
will be canvassed by volunteer so
licitors, and a " fair share" of $:) per 
set will be coUected from those 
willing to "Boost the Booster." 

The Booster committee abo an
nounced improveme nts that are cur
rently being made in the local TV 
reception. Channels 2 and , are 
receiving new experimental ampli. 
tiers which are expected to be in 
operation by De'cember, and chan
nels 11 and 13 are also being modi
fied to increase signal strength. 

TV set owners are advised to 
make sure that their antennas are 
pointed toward the Laurel Moun
tain booster for maximum recep
tion. Two l000-watt lights h ave 
been installed to assist in this or-

ientation of antennas. It is also ad
visable to examine your TV anten
na with binoculars to make sure 
that there are no broken elements. 
A simple tes t fo r antennas is tQ 
shake the guy wire. If the picture 
flashes, the antenna is faulty. 

The Boostc r committee asks all 
who are not contacted by their area 
representatives to mail their sub· 
scriptions to Boost"'the Booster, c / o 
the Postmaster, China Lake. 

Are a representatives for the 
"Boost the Booster" campaign in 
China Lake are: Jim Rhodes, Jack 
Revenaugh, Fred. Wohlers, G. E. 
Thompson, Beatrice Hemiup, Ed 
Casaroli, Chuck Bradley, E arl Cow
an, Jim Huffman and Jlm Kelly. 

In Ridgecrest, soticitors for the 
power line are: C. E. Dale, Bud 
Benson, Red GiUette, Tiny H ale and 
Vick Bizon. 

All TV owners are asked to diA
play the "1956 TV Booster" sticker . 
on a window near t-he front door 80 

that Booster collectors are able to 
tell if the owne r has already sub
scribed to help cancel the $12,000 
power line loan. 

CAPTAIN MYERS TO NEWPOKT-Capt. R. L. My.n (riCht), Sta
tion Supply Officer _ .Jaly of 19M, .. 01.....- Odr. .r. M. SIIoIO who 
will .... pIaco him. Oapt. M7en wiD report to the Newport Supply ~ 
Newport, R. L, u OommandiDC Omcer. The NeWport Depot I. on .. of 
the Navy'. larpst oupply beadq_ro. Cdr. -. the ...... NOTS Sup
ply Offleu, _ fo ..... rI¥ Sr. Aoo&. Supply 0ffIeu. 
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P",bH ih$d .'Jeff fridoy 01 the .. 

U:-I ITLD ST.HE) _ -,,\'AL O RD" ANCE T EST STAnO~ 
C"rQAI' I . L A'i!f\\"ORfll, 1..' ''1I1l ST\ll~ i"\\\ \ 

C01llma III/ rr 

;Children's Film 
lSeries Opens 

I Sale of Children's Film Society 
membcrship cards for the 19543-b1 

y Iseason will be held at t he China 
Lake elementary schools. next Wed
nesday. Mcmbership costs 50 cents, 

Tke'Rockeleer, or. cU'r ~ 1..::Q 1'.:. DUO (0' or p~ln 0 we"/': 01 H JbO;'lq) P- r' "'1. ) :::J:J~' 8J1d entitles the holder to admiSSion 
crest. Co if., wil" OI'Hl'"OO. ') ' d f ... ,..~: o"d ;r O ...... p1 0!'\C wjt~ NAVEXOS. P·3S. '; "''i N~.~rr't::i;' , 
1945 ThO R'3C~' ,ac(!'''e A'''''e:i fo'c.<; Prs. S i~ mo·crio ..... t-i(t mo~ fV.)t be rcp-.r'ed to the complete series. consisting 
Wit I AfPS per.,,' ... A ,,1-"+?l-.,okS or., oH "0 U S No y Po,o'- u ... o'''~'"" ~ of onc Satw'day DlDrning sho","ing 
spec;~. O"odlin N~ ;'0' ,Tw '-d:) 430 p pho'og'O:lh L •. cb , II J '! . e a c h month. from Nove m be r 

euoo con w. E JAC~ ; through June. P rogr ams a\'erage a 
Edi,or {Actg AsSI Editor I AcfgJ little o\'e r a.n hour in length, and 

Phi Wo'r [100-· C .. P; G',),,· An.>( Ca'- po:; -joe' Fo.·h ' · ~. -. f .. :-'5·.la re presentJ>.d in the Station thea-
ArT b l!tv rotion G 'J. T~ . ~ 'J ~ I 'ryr'::;' 0 'po"''' p-".,t:)grooi-- bl ~y ..... '~"':) I trc. 
Stoff ~ E. lonjjl, P!-l' K 1-,,..· .. 0· P"'2 P!" ')'G2·0: b- the Po 0::1., 0 c~ J"'''' a'e- I Fitm.s and sho\\;ng dales 
Shoo' Mon~.~n. A [ S 'X'- . c":::i Jeo '\I"' Stl1·'" follow~: 

Office Bu ilding J5, Top Dec\: - Telephone 71 3.54, 72082 , 7165' S"ovembrr 21 
Chala (life of a girt in )'Iel'ico: 

feature). :\{a<Jc line (cartoon of Bem
melman's classic). Cartoon. 

Df'IC'('m1Jer 8 
Morning Star (pastoral film of 

Arizona S"hephcrd) . ~Silent Night l 
(story of the Ql.ristma:3 carol), SkA.t
in~ E'an~8sy (Barbara Anl\ Scott) . 

, Cartoon. . 
January 12 

ABC of Puppeu")', Part 1. You 
and Your Bicycle ' (tlMety fUm). 
Snow (documentary of a caUf6rnia 
snO'M;tonn). Ski No";cc (instruc. 
tiomd) , Cartoons. 

February 9 
ABC of Puppetry. Part !e. Bcgtn

ning TumbJing finslructiollaH. The 
. Musio Box (Laurel and Hardyacad
edy award', Totems (documentary). 
Cartoon. 

BESEFIT B_,-\lmE&~OPPERS-ODt" of the barbersMP q.,l"t.fot .. thft, 
\\ill 8.Plk"a r in the DN'. I ocnefit. ~ho\\" t o pay ort lh6 Slt,OOO loan on the 
locu1 '1"," Booster j!J Ule C rown City Four. The group is one ot ttw, most 

March 9 popular quarte~ on tbo w est c~t, and wiJl appt"ur along "'ith' Art 

GI{OUP SUPt:HtO I~ ACQO)t'PJ.1 '}{.'IEST-.,A S.ZOQ b"T'OUP Supf"rior A.o-
cOlllp lh,hnwllL Award i~ earned by t hl' Oost C<t ll trol Group, Tran~pori ... 
tion Division in Public \\'o'l"k!'lo J)f'p-arhu£' lI t ror thei r contribution in mini~ 
mizillJ:' IlTOl!Tftlll f'Xl)(' nditurcs and in c r(,:l!!iin~ managf'nlcnt e fficie n cy. 
Awardecs ~ howlI ahon~ (I, to r. ) arc: \\' illia1l1 Mitchell, i)JilJ~ .soland and 

Non-lie Coullt' r . 

Instruments of the Orchestra Bakrr and otitt'T \\"tU known tal(1nt . 
(London Symph. Orch- ) Bows and ! 

Arrow. (demonstration film'- Surt NOTS Engl·neers Contrl·bute 
Safe ty-R1ptldes. The Story of Tuna 
(documentary). Cartoon. 

Drawing Wil~P:UP:nciL Pony EY.- To Record Ascent of Stratolab 
prcss (documcn tary). Placer Min
ing (documentary). Swim and Lh'e. 
Island Adventure (Hancock expedi
tion t o Santa Barbam. Channcl I so 
lands). Cartoon. 

1\1ay4 
Life of .an Ant. The C reat Chase 

(W. C, Fields bank-robber classicI. 
Underwater Champions (children 
unden\·a.tcr experts ) . S\ .. ;mming for 
Beginners. Goggles. and Cauntlets 
(old-ca r doculllP.'ntary). Cartoon. 

June 1 
Seagoing Thrills (schooner trip 

around the H orn L Artific ial R es
piration (demonst ration of new 
back-pressure arm-lift method). Ad
"'anced Swimming. Indians of Cali
fornia (village-lite documentary)' 
Cartoons. 

For pre - schoolers, membership 
cards may be obtained during nex t 
week from the foUo·wing people : 
Michelson Lab - u>uise K 1 u Z,.C k , 
Room 2007; Edith Huse. Room .20"79; 
Sy!\;a Christensen, Room. 2O-l13, and 
Doris Rickhoff, R oom 10109, Other 
are.as-Alma Koeh. .cLPP Bldg. 111 ; 
B onn ie Sallolt, Room 113 P\\. Ot· 
lice Bldg. ; Eloise Buck t r eception 

Two Navy. ballooniste recently I flight . 
r~u ~o the 5tr~tosphc rc f~r a neu· Environmental s imulation tests of 
altitude reC~rd l~a pre<lSUT17.ed gon- I thc gondola were made on the Sta
dols that r\OTS employces helped I tion in June of 1956. A simulated 
to test and e\·a.lu~te . - , "night" reaching an altitude of 62,-
T~e b~noon, which took off from 000 teet was carried out in the e~

Rapid City. S.D., rose to 16.000 (eet, l vironmental -chamber and tho ma.jor 
mon: than 3.000 fec\. higher than the r problems to be encountered in ac -
prenOllS record. . 

T he observer8 rod'e in a spherica l, tual night were iro~. ouL 
pressurized aluminum go rrd 0 1 a Th e Stratolab, a s lt IS caJled, .6£' 
which was tested by the Materials fords 8n exlrl. ... nely low \:cloclty, 
E\'aluation B ranch of Ute Enf{in(Le r- l1tabl e p latfonn for conducting ob· 
ing Department here at :'iOTS. The s('':'ations and experiments a t high 
plastic S1.(yh ook balloon that car- altltudcs. 
ned the g01'lQola ;;,.1lS constructed of ~OTS pcrsonnel participating in 
polyethelene plastic 0.002 inchC's the evaluation of the Slr8toiab wcn> ~ 
t hick. Dr. R D . Potter, Head of ~{atcrials 

Items used in corl!;tructlon of the 
gondola were te::rt.ed by x-ray, 
tensile a nd compression t.csls and 
other experimt"nts to insure safety 
of the c rew in all phBSt'S of the 

Engineering Dhision; M. J . Curtis, 
Hcad of ~[a t c ri a I 5 Evalua.tlon 
Bra n ch, along \\;tb C. D. Lux. P. 
Bouclin, and J . M. Munyon, all of 
the Engineeling Department. 

,$uperintenJentj ~oteJ 

de. k in Pcr.onnel Bldg .. : Ruby It is a well known fact that there is a t acher shortage 
Nichols/""Room 2014. Adm. Bldg. ; and 
Loraine Udell. Armitage Fi e I d and that it will continue for sQme time, Almost every civic 

i\llIint" ua u('f' I)i\·j,io" of Public \\'ork~ b f'partmcnt t"('Cf'h'f'~ a Bene- H ? . " d d I ' 
angar - , orgamzatlOn IS concerne an las one or more projects 

fidal S UJ.rl-'f'I'otion awa rd ch ef'k for Sl:!O from Capt. G. H . Cll rrithers, Paren ts a re urged to arrange for established "for the purpose of teacher recruitlnent. The Na-
J-·ubli(· W o rk., OHi('t" r . The award i .. h8.. ... l~d on t~ &ug-gt·~t('d U~ of a purchase of membership cards eith- • . 
comhimltiOIl Ir1t~h lind ch"a:nint; cart r~ .. ultinJ.:' in the ~\· in~ of O\"f r e r at the school6alC or from one of tlonalEducatlOt1 A SSOCiation, the California Teachers Asso
~'ifj I O annually to the go·n·rnml'tlt. the above ~ources,.88" theater ~obby I ciation, the California Congress of Parents and Teachers, 

sales require conIHderable wa>Ung, The California School Boards Association and the Califor-

=~!j~~1 
Pa.re.nts arc mVlted to attend all . .' . 

r=~ 
· s h owings-admIttance free whell ac- rua State Department of EducatIon are among the active 

, • companied by a member. • organizations wbich have defInite programs of action. 
• --- A state committee composed o! To seek through tile diseemina-y '- ~ I GTheuardUi~un~ o_f OurJr~u .. "t!1 representatives of thcoe organiza- tioll of information a nd through 

_ _ ____ __ J:""'""It.._ __ &D\II;IU _'~. __ tions and organized by the Super- highor standards of preparation to 
Lt. (J-g) J. c. Alex, Athletic Officer, recently announced t~1e tor _ .......... _ of intondent of Public Instruction _of bring 'eacher .upply and demand 

the aDd is rMd,.. tfle State has held !!ie\~eral clinics into a reasonable balance." 
:l tcSports l Tight" to be held in the Station Gyt11 on Thurs-" • 1 - O\'er t h e Wite du r in .... the past two The local clUb also states in its 

wa.&.ch at home and octs: ....... , da)' D ec 6 at 8 p n1 4._ years, T hese cUnie& ha\'c issued constitution that it is its purpose " . , • " able of _" __ ... _,. 
The event will feature fisc 3 -round boxing bouts bc- the peace 01' of lData.Dt oIftmlh'e statements of severa.l conclusions j " ••• to cncourage and assist those 

I and rocommcndation&, one of which students interested in enter-ing th& 
twee n scrviCClllcn on the base with t 1C winners to receive a.ciIoD 10 win. in war. is, "A procedure for recruiting po- j teaching profession." 
handsotnc trophies, An)' other sCfyicClnen or civilians in- ..... 1 .. & 111 ~~l !_~ ~ eI tcntial teacher candidates should be T ho following me1ubcrship re -

o d b - eonKV ~ 0111' ooan_, ....... 
tere~ted in pa. rticipating in the bOll. t s n1ar 0 so r COn- j ioU"l future d('Pf'lld~ . in ope-ration in each junior high, quirclUents are also listed: 

. I S G kd high school, junior college, and 1. Membership shall be r estric ted 
taC[lng Ber01e Locker at t le tatIOn yIll on wee ' ays tca.cher education institution." to studen ts in the upper 6O "'~ of lhei.r 
from 4:30 to 8 :30 p .n1. Ito suhmit a rostcY" C?Dtalntng at Our high school has responded by class scholastically. 

'rhis c\ent pro\'ed to bc tenifi - Ba~etba.ll least ten players by NO\'emiH-T 2L establishing a tocal chapler of the 2. :Merubers must be sponS()r'ed by 
cali) popula~ with Station rcsidcnts The local Rockets arc ready to ~I)ntact '-:; (jg) .J. C Ale~ a.t Future Teachers ASSOCiation \l'hi ch two teachers \\-110 have had them In 

last yeal". With mort.' than 1200 at- stan an lo~game schedule in the-- . ... ~(}.l or 7201'7. is sponsored by til0 National Edu- a class for at least nine weeks. 
tending. and the I·e ha.:. been some ~[oJa\"(' Desert Inte r-Service bas- l Burroughs FootbalJ cation Association, the California 3, h-1embcrs must participate in at 
additional e ntertainment scheduled ketball teague, and from all indi- I Joel Christie. Burr0ugh8 tcrT'ifi(' Te8chers ABc;ocialion, a nd the China IC8st one oth~t· extra curricular &C-

thi s yea I ·. A crack trampoline team ('at ions they are loaded y,;th talent; wi.ngb~k. has picked up the pecu- Lako Educational Association. tivity. 
frorn Edwards Air Force Ba..'le and Ulat il; if you figure a 6 'S" center liar habit. ot mnn.ing at g-reat The purpoSC!'J of t he Association 4. Membership shall be temporary 
JU(~o experts (!"Om Bar".to~ w~1l al~o I (rom lhe U~\·e~sit~ of r-.-orth Da- leng1h~ fl>r touchdowns. Ob.ri&tie as stated in the Nalional Handbook for one qua.rt..er and not pcnnanent 
bc III attendance. AdnllS.,10n 13 free kola as a ny mdlcatlOn, ran 1'0 yard~ tor a TD and n pped are as follows: until l)a.ssed by a board composed 
and we can assurc you that iCs I The Inter-Sen.;ce league is quite off another gain of 58 )'ants last ' 'To develop among young peoplc of the -advisor, a CLE..'\ executive 
something you won't " .. ·ant to miss. I unique in tha t it is the only league Friday night as Burroughg ·thr.u.hed who aro preparing to 00 teachers an board mem.ber. and two morubers of 

YX-.j t'llig l!"'ooU.ll in tht' United States with teams B h.hop 4-l-O to ret:J:lJlm undefeated. organization which shall be 8n tn- the FETexecutivc board wbich shalt 
The \'X-,') rlaJ{ foMball team end· repre~nting the Army, Navy, Air The Burros play the1t- last game tegral part of s tate and nationaL consist of the officers. 

cd the ~a"on \\ith t"",-§tn.ight wiJ'-"f Force and Marines. Lt. (jg) Alex is next Saturday afternoon at Trona edy.C4tion BSdocialioos. '5. Mcmber"$ will be dl"opped from 
and cli ll('he'd I h,e tt.gue champi_- tbe coach of the local Rockets: who and it prom.ises to be a good one. To interest tho best: young men the roUs after two CoruJeeutive un
s lUI) \\·ednl"Sday nigtrt. Lt. Cot H. will opc-n their horne seMOn against The Bun'Ob.glu. "U''' team. ~ill a~ &nd.. women i n education a.s a life- C!lItcused absencat or thrte in all. 
y, ,'(t3lin, l ·S1\IC llresentt."d th\.~ first h. Hueneme Qn No"" . 20. be "'yiDg for th~ 1cagu.o. champion- long career, .' for ono semester-. .. 
j)IS<".p tMph~' 10 ''X-6e:n4J.heo ~ Thf' Int.e~n b."" k e..t ". It -shrp in thcir-e1.i..ak'1berMll tl'T tor To eneollI"B«e anffuLseiedtiori. Of - Next '\lo~'(£~J.58U.e -ot- tti..-aOCK"-· . 
,)laN' troJlh~' to G:\lTt . .T' t'o climax leoaguo ",ilJ ;-t"L ~ otLDt1:wem-: an undefeated seasolt-in ~ piay p@ni>ns. ~ i,q schools ~ich 'E.lJ:a'!R ",,-to c:.atT'Y t'tlnher detai~ 
sliotitE' r ~lI(:('~sful ~ "f"(fOt.".bft.r 3. and Statio" ft'Midl!ftW ,,·he Fridar nlPt.·sga:tnat th~Trol\a.,rB" prepare tee.chers. 'wtth ~on -'h( the oper8'tion of" the lociJ.t high 
I'ea!'>O lI . wbh to e nte r 3 team a rp etlCO\1I'Bged \.earn. boUt .character a.nd· .scb~arsh.ip. Kbool .club. 

• 
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November 16.. I ,?SO TH& ROCKETEER 

News from Pasadena Annex 
.OQOQOOOApooopaa.OQOROROOADDOQOODDDOOQQAOOROOROM 

B) H elm Michel, Reo'cation Dh'eetol' 
Pug Pilcher's Band will provide music for the pre-holi

dar dance to be held at the Community Center, November 
30, for all adults residing on the Station. 

These mondily dances have been very successful and all 
attending have had a good time, We suggest you plan now 
to attend this event sponsored by the NOTS Recreation 
Di"ision. There will be no admission charge. 

Che&iO Oub 
Among the man)' fantastic stor ies 

told about the origin of chess, there 
is one which historians have. n:-p~ 
cd so persistently thnt there may be 
a grain of truth in it. It A.:;cribes the 
invention to Sissa. a Brahman in 
the court of the Indian RBja.b. Bel
bait. The K ing had asked the wise 
man to create a game that should 
demonstrate Ute value of su~h .Qual
ities as prudence, diligence, fore
sight anc;l knowledge, 

All in terested persons, whether 
m..embel'S or not. are in ... itcd to 
.401'';n Cles a.t. Ext. 725954 fOt" 

FrOUl. India chess spread to Per
sia. Ambia, and then to Europe. In 
.the 0 r i e n t . it ilnderwent such 
change3 that it cannot ree.dlly be 
rt."Cogniz.ed as the original Indian 
game. 

Kiddin' Matinee (SpecIal MQ'f'i.) LANG HYDROF'Oll..,.-Tom lAng, ot COD'Ii Guidanoo and C'Ontrol Divi-

Now chess has come to China 
Lake-a. club is being organized a.t 
NCYI'S and all persons. whelher be
gin ners or in the more advanced 
s tages Rre in,,;t.cd to jotn the group. 
Tbe group hold their sessions each. 
Wednesda y night, except the fourth 
W ednesday. at 7 p .m . at the Com
munity Center. 

In the future the group hopes to 
conduct tournaments and for rn 
teams which perhaps will PlaY 
l eanlS in nearby ciUes. Contact Carl 
Bitzer fot" addltional information, 
Ext. 11622. 

Discount TIck.e<s 
Discount tickets are a.vallable fOt' 

programs at Pasadena Playhouse 
a nd the 34th Los Angeles Int.erna~ 
tiona! AutQroobile Show to be heM 
at Pan Pacific Auditorium from No
vember 15 to 25, Call Ext. 72017 or 
come to Recreation Office, Housing 
Bldg. Room 17. 

Roekhc>uru1iI 

1 p .rrt.. Scth~'doy sion. is sho",,1\ bf>.re \\;th bis fa.the r , Glen n La,'lR. during a cruise a.t )101'-
TODAY NOV. 16 
" BEST THINGS IN lifE ARE FREE" (104 Min.) ris Dam. 'The hydrofoil, built by th(' L:wg-.. , r isps about a foot abo\·t' 

Dcn Doiley, Snuree Nonn water as it t:'athcf'it ~p('MI. 

A florrul'l9 pOI"ro! a' the ion. age, o nd ,he U OD E· d F h 
:::,;;;~,.~::w:::O:':;;=k~:~'::',:::: ngmeer an at er 
our 50 mony ..... onderil.ll sor.g:s! D S f I H d f·1 

SHORL' MoO" in,h",," (9Min l esign uccess u y ro 01 
S .... T. NOV. 17 

" REBECCA" (130 Min.) 
laurence OliVIer, Jocn fontoin 

!., 1'tIh new og.e of p')1:nooroclysi~ II-. roe
'UI,Ie 04 "Rebecco" will !-old Q ne-w 'o Kiroc· 
·011 f or In.eafn!> o."cji~eJ which i,. more CO<\· 
sc:iOUJ 0' p~'fChology ond pe<"sorolit.,. CO'Tl
p~)Ie, ' han or t l-.& t ime thi:; p lCfure WQ~ rc · 

~ed sillfeen '(0)(1($ 090. 

MAW-tEE 
" TAll IN THE SADDlE" (79 Min.) 

John Wayno 
SHC~TS, "Cold Wor" (7 Mon.1 

"Mon~ler ond Ih .. Ape.' No. 7 (18 Min.) 

For rhe past four yea rs, Tom Lang and his father have 
shared a fascinating hobby. Tom became interested in hv
d~ofoils in 195 2, snared the interest of his father (who is a 
hydraulic engineer with the U , S, Geological Survey), and 
tbe hrher-and-son pair have been experiment ing ever since. 

Their present hydrofoil model is dt'na. the n took another bachelor's 
a 14-foot Gla.spar boat, equipped I al Caltech, that time, in Ch11 En
with a 25·horsepower Johnson out~ gineering. 
board motor, and fitted with one I He spent a year in s tress anaiysi!: 

I 
bow V-fot! and two s tern V - foils.. , at North American Aviation before 
This model was the thirteenth in a ! coming to :'--;U'1'S where he worked 
ser ies, a nd lhe Langs have been int- i a year in preliminary design aJ'ld 

SUN.·MON. NOV. 18·19 pro\;ng Its performance s teadily ha.s since been e ngaged in hydro, 
" MAN. FtOM Del RIO" (112 Min .) 

Antkol'ly Qull'n, Koly Jumdo 
fo er.., fent gvn in rile Weu wonted '0 1(,,$1 

h is speed-fo'ollyl Hero follow~ a hOTad gun. 
flgho'l!r into W ... ;o w"he..-. he be<omes Sherih, 
cnd t~!! 0";01' explodes! 

SH<>US, .. T ..... o Crows from Toco~" (7 M,".) 
"Scheming Schemers" (17 Min.) 

TUES.·WfO. NOV. 10-21 

during the la.-',t t wo years . dynamics wonl in the Guldanee and 
ExperlmenL~ :u:\.d refinements - Control Divis ion. During the.se 13~t 

dlfferent propt>Uors atnd finer ad- years or crnpioyment . he has ruse 
ju~nents of 'U\I( I~ of the f'OUs- ~icked up a d<'gl'eol' in another fi ... l,f 
ruu· t- I"t'-.. ultt>-d In a boat whidl "ill.. thi., lirni.' (l master's in A.erouautl
\,ith fin> pa.~n~niJ, outdis1a.net' cal (·ngincering at USC. 
any normal boat ,,1th a 4O-horse- In 1!152, " ilen T om first became 
I~· .. r motor \\;1h one pa~ngt"r. iJ1terestt."<1 in hyd rofol13, after read-

Rockhounds 
Expedition 

Thl! newly organiz,.dAnnt"-x r~k

"'.1ounds will make a {wid trip to 
1I'tll. n Nr Rosamond. on Sun

iay, ~O\~t1t.bt-r 1S. AI StoU:r,e and 
Roma n Curtl..~ will le'..td tht" r),:pedi
tion. 

All ultiorest.ed persons are inntf'4 
to K.O along, Tbe expedItion ,,·Ut tak .. 
off from the Che\o'T.OD 81 u.tJ.on i. 
Rosamond, the meetlng point, a t 
nirN" o'clock on Sunday morniDf:. 

T rygon Conversion 
Mears Completion 

(Editor'~ Notf': Rea.d~ ,... 01 the 
ROClil::TJ;ER, who are heine ~ 
.i..tlhtmli"d of e ft' nts and p~ .... 
the Long .f:ko-ucb Rangr .. W"e i.odeb~ 
~ to Ray :.lJU&"rrdVl". head of the 
Long BeaC'h test 1.lDit. RM.,)' volJm~ 
Leered to bring tJuoo rest of us up ... 
dat., on OPf'r.tt..iOD!'l and per ODM at. 
, h(' ranKt'o and for t-be pad: His: 
months bas be .. n eontri.bu.linI' _ ~ 
ri.t .. ~ o( stori('-s and p1.etu.res from the 
SOTS ~ .. u~) 

The before-and-after pictures of 
the Trygon, below, repcescnt four 
monULS of ","'Ork and a considerable 
investment for NOTS. This "'C'etsa.

tile era f l is :-10TS' dce!>-depth 
launching and test facUity. She can 
be used also as Q cargo Ves.ioel. a.nd 
if tentative plans are completed, 
may be used as a wa1er-Q.Lld-tucl 
b8J.'ge fo r our SJlU\lt crdlt. 

The speed of the ne-w .ghip is a.l
t wice that of the old Trygon. 

and she has, of course, range equal 
to any standard. floet-t;)-pe LC'U. 

SKipper of this ship is Chlef Qua.c
t.ermastcr C 6 r 1 J . CUne. Leslie 
Campbell, a fairly recent addItion 
to the J....ong Beach Range. Is in 
c h a r g e of the inst.ru.nlentaiion 
equipmen.t aboard the LCU 1398 
During the absence of Ray M us
grave, heed o( tbe leSt unit, Camp
bell has been in -charge of the con
ver3ion.. 'Vlth the completion of a 

R ockhounds are planning a fleld 
trip to the Cady M.ounlalns on No
vem.b.-·r lB, 8.ti guests of Mojave Gem 
and Mineral Society, They will be 
lookln.g for jasper , moss agate, for
tification agate and nodules on this 
excw'9ion. 

" evERYTH ING BUT THE TRUTH " ( 8-4 Mift.' 
Io.\oureen O'Horo, John forsy1 he 

WCll'r buffolo uompe.O&. g!onl' spidOl's. 
cor ..... voraus pironha f ish, cnd c "rUM Ie w;!h 
° boo COl'IitriclOf ""oke this 0 reol "weirdy." 
Rio d", Jal'l""iro lungle f iction 

The La.ng hydrofoil \vill do 33 ing a n NACA. r eport. the LAngs co»._ 
mph \lith five passengers. it bas at- s tructed their first set of hydrofo!l.:> 
tnincd 33 mph with one passenger, and conducted tests. Changes "'·N·l. fe:", more Installations, .the Trygon 
and 30 mph w ith two passengers ob\";ously necessary, so they made WlU be ready fo r see. tJi.al.s. 
pius a wate r·skier. twelve different configuration .. "! tx-- l Plans for A. commissioning party 

The principal ad"-a..ntage of the tween }o'ebruury and AUg\Jst 195.1. I 3J'"C in the research sta.ge., Ray 1"('-

hydrofoil is the smoothness end On the basis of tht'se tests. lhey ports, and adds that the Annex will SHOI1:TS, "Wideo Wobbit" (7 Min.) 
"lond of legend" (10 Min.) comfort of the ride. Life Magazine, (Continued on page 4,) be adviscd of the time and date, 

in 1954, described hydrofoils in thi s 
THURS. NOV. 22 \vay: 

Clerk (T-,,wng). GS-L Position is " TEN!IOt{ AT TABLE ROCK" (98 Min.) 
RickOrd [901'1, Dorothy Mot.ooe 

located in Scheduling Branch at A we'letn with a glJnmon be1"'9 WI'O!lgty 

·Test Department. Duties inelude 11l- Octi.fWd of , kOOllng down hi$ b uddy in lhe 

form8Ilon di3SCmination, report ed- bot\,;, givinog rl.5e too a le-geod of cowordli i'\.M· 
iUng a.nd pN'paraUon, and general which fOllows !h~ reformiAg gun mol"' Ikrough. 
clerical work . . Call E,xt. 715'T1 or 0\11 hi, ,ub~equenl lraveh oeross lhe gre<lf 

;'Somt' of t.hf" ""trangE'~t boats f"\'cr 
df'\-Hied are todtley hklnunlng O\"f'r 
the watt"r Uk~ \Y&t~r ooJe'S, their 
hulls IlP~ to float etJu~~y 
abo\"(~ the surfa.cx-. This waterborne 
filgbt i~ m.ade pos&bie by hydrofoils, 
tite-rally 'wu.tt'l" ,,;ngs,' finlike s tTlK'.
tt1l'e'S atta.c'hed.to the hull by strat:N.. 

71"514. I SO\Ithwe-u. 
.I"~el Clf'rk (General) T}"... I SHO~TS To Boo 0<" NOI to 800" ;7 Min.) 

inK. 08-4. Two \'(LCancies. Dut ies Do"rer 0' th~ O~p" (6 Min. 

im'ot,,-e processing new employees, 
pt'l'9OnnM actions, classificaUon ~
tions, T&]Qintaining files aud prepar
ing reports. Incumbeuta will be 
m e u\ b e r s of pe rsonnel service 
branches providing periionncl &erv
icc to se\'er-al maJq'r Station depart
menh. Contact J. Newman, Ex~ 
72\;76. 

Quarterman Rigger 
CS Exam Open 

A Civil Service examiJUltion for 
Quartelman Rlggel' vacancies at 
NOTS has been announced by the 
Executive Secretary, Na ... ·y Board of 
Examiners .. Eleventh Navw. D istrict 
<Northe rn Se c to r) . Applications 
must be received or postmarked not 
later than November 28, 1956. 

Competitors will be rated on 
written test:. administrative ability 
and experience, and oral iuterview. 
Tht" written test wU1 be given at 
ClUna Lake as soon as possible af· 
tel' the closing date for acceptance 
of application Card Form 5000-AB. 

Application Card Forms 50(0..AB 
may be obtained from the Indus· 
trial Relations Offlce In the Per· 
sonnel Deopartment. . 

"\\11('-n tht" boat li 3t. rest 01' mov
ing ~lowly, the hydrofoils extend 

Old Ch I Ma Be d-O\n1 into th~ \\I'Btu, Bat wben the ape Y boat pIck!; up .-"eed, the _r mov-

Converted I nto Teen ing pa s t the hydrofoil e.eat ... 
g-reater pl"1"-ssure on the- bottom than 

A R C nte on top and, ali in an airplane \loring. ge ec. e r p rod\lCOlS 'llIt: Tho toil ri .... t __ 
captain F . L. Ashworth, Station the surlacf'I. p~ t.bP ~t up so 

Commander, has given· tentative ap- that it rideff ':oug M if on stillJ.;..' 
proval for th.e Station Chapel to Th La gs ha\'t~ to be prepared tc 
be used as a T een Age Cente r . a.n.sw:r q~tion.s ~·herever they gc : 

T he Community Council has been and they ha ve co\-ered a lot 0 I 
fnstrum~ntal in setting up plan8 ground---8nd ,,'"8.ter. Tom. and Clem . 
to acquire this building whcn the Lang h.a.ve taken -ca.r:nping and fish
cha pel is~ finished. A feasible work- ing equipment in tbe b )-drofoil up 
lng pIon must be s ubmitted to CaP- , Lake Mead for a weekend trip of 
taln Ashv.·orth by March 1 before ! about 150 miles by boaL With Steve 
a fin al decision will be made. I Gaspar and Paul 1t\~(l.l-nshuis, T om 

A committee composed of LCdr. has taken the hydrofoil on a 120-
H. H . Au1I, R. T . Merriam, J. H . mile scenic cruise around the ....... lcar 
i\[adden. R. C. O'Reilly, Hele n Mi- Lake shoreline in a uo.\"eling lime 
chel, and :l P -TA representative e.re o f four hours at partial throttle. 
organizing some definite plans. . The hydrofoil bas been operated 

Those organizations o n the Sta- at sixteen different loca.tion.s: seveD 
tion interested in helping to estab-- times at Salt<m Sea, sLx at Lake 
lish the T een Age Center are asked Havasu. five at Sa.n Pedro. threil 
to contact LCdr. Aull at E.-<t. 71651. times each at Puddingstone Reser
Acldltlonal informa.tion will be pub- voir and P alm. Beach (at Long 
Ibh.ed at a later date. Beach), twice at Lake Mead and 

Lake .l{ojavt", and onee at the Sac

AAUW Schedule Book ramento Rh-er, u.ke Tahoe, Clear 
Lake, Millerton Lake Enaooada Bay, 

Review Next Mondey Balboa Back Bay. SaD", Barbara, 
A book review tea sponsored by and for the R<X:KETER photo-

Precinct 6 Elects Runchey the Am"rican ASSO$'latlon ot Un!, at ~h, ~om. Dam-
In.tonua.Uon submitt.ed to t b e. versity Women \'0111 be held next Toin's Yo-ho1e be.ckground haa pre-

ROCKJUrEER' )ut week. ~ga,rd1n.g, Monday at 1:30 'p.rn.. at tho home of pared him. tor bts work with the 
precinct elec:tiOOB to tbe Commu· Mrs. H . R. Rlchar:dSon, 702-A.Essex. hydr.ofoU. In. 1948, at the age 01 
-"1~~Cit~ of _dl_tmIed , "My Lotd. Wliat .. Mornlng!"- by iIi""""'n: Ii<> tool< hls bache)..." do
to incl u.de' the name ~.rurr RUn· "!.1'.a.rton Aitderson will De revie...-ed" g'n.!e in mechaD.1caJ engineering at 
e~ey ~ftl P<ednct ' 8 who Waa by Barbaiit. Zel'ttt_: Werested a.Jtec"- Ho worked .. year at the 
el~ted for Q Ofte year term. r pel'SOnS are InVited to attend. Cooper.lth:-e Wind Tunnel 10 Pasa-

FLAGSHIP OF THE Z';OTS FI.EL"T-The new, sueamUllt'd l"eMiion of 
thE" Trygon is,!early ready for eonmlissionlng. 

no; OLD TSYGON-Tlals """"'" ..r _ old ~ ........ _ .
brio", she ~·M dlsfDJWlUed to r-qtdp the De'" nJOCl.e.L 


